MEADOWLANDS
2024 Eligible Horses
April 28, 2024

KINDERGARTEN CLASSIC(2-C-Pace)
Eligible Horses that have made all Payments thru April 15, 2024
Asterisk (*) after Horse Name indicates name change

A GOOD QUEST * DONT DROP THE BALL LOUS'BODACIOUSBOY ROBBED BY FORCE
ALEXANDROS DR WILLIAMS LUMINARY * ROBBER BARON
ALL INTITOWNIT DREAMLANDCAPPUCINO MAD RIVER * ROCKIN JAMES *
ALWAYS B FLEET DRINKINANDDREAMIN MADDEN OAKS * ROUNDROUNDWEGO
AMERICAN RAMBLER FALLOUT * MAKING HISTORY RUCKER PARK *
AMERICAN SALUTE FORT LAUDERDALE MANKOTA * SALAZAR HANOVER
ATTABOYCHET FORTUNESFOOL MANOLETE * SCANDALOUS RUMOR
BARKOVV * FREDDIE HILL MASTER OF THE HOUSE SEAWORTHY HANOVER
BEACHOFANERA FURNEAUX MCCUSKER SERGEANT WALT *
BEANZY FRESH * GAITWAY PATRIOT MESSAGE ME SMART GUY
BEST CHIP GANNON'S VELOCITY MISO HANOVER SMOKEN BOB *
BIRDSTONE GATECRASHER * MR BUBBLES SNACK ATTACK
BLUE ANGEL HAPPY JIM NAMASTE HANOVER SOMEGUYSSOMEWHERE
BOBBY G HARDBALL HANOVER NICKELBACK * SPIRIT OF FREEDOM
BOCA RATON HEZTHECAPTAIN NOCKOUT * STAY AWAY
C U SOON * HIGHER GROUND * NOT LOUZING * STAY FOCUSED
CAFE CULTURE HOLT HANOVER ODDS ON WILDFIRE STEAMBOAT SPRINGS
CANARSIHOY BOY HOME RUN HANOVER P A PIPER STORM AHEAD
CAPTAIN KYLER HOOTERVILLE PAPI'S ROCKET SUPPLY CRUNCH
CAPTAIN LOVE HOUDINI HANOVER PAPIS PISTOL SWINGTOWN
CAPTAIN MAGESTIC IAMTHEWILDERNESS PEPE LOU PEW TH COLBY
CAPTAIN OPTIMISTIC * ITS GONNA FEELGOOD * PERFECT WAGER TH KAY C CRUNCH
CAPTAIN ROCKNROLL ITWASaveryGODDAMN YEAR PHIL 'N HUNGRY THE THINMAN
CATTLESHARK JOE THE BARTENDER PIERRE HANOVER TOM HORN
CAVIART ACT TWO KINGSTOWN PLEASURE STATION TOP TIER
CAVIART CASH KOBE HANOVER POWER CODE TOUGH AS SHELBY
CHIEF BOGO LET IT ALL HANGOUT PUNISHER ELEVEN * TWIN B FRESH BET *
COMBATIVE * LIAM'S ACE RAILROAD STATION VICTORY JOE
COOKIE AIR * LITTLEBITOFLOU READYFORPRIMETIME WAFFLE BLUE CHIP
CURRYS FLURRY * LOCHLAN HANOVER RED MENACE WHISKEY RIVER
DA CAPTAIN MARVEL LOU GRASS RESPECT IS EARNED * WORLD BEATER
DARLIN'S CAPTAIN LOU'S STARR RICKY HILL

PAYMENT SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PMT DATE</th>
<th>PAYMENT TYPE</th>
<th>PAYMENTS</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/15/2024</td>
<td>Nomination</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$45,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/2024</td>
<td>Sustaining 1</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$52,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/2024</td>
<td>Sustaining 2</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$63,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL FEES $161,600</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RACE DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>RACE DATE</th>
<th>TRACK</th>
<th>PURSE</th>
<th>RACE TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leg 1</td>
<td>06/28/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg 2</td>
<td>07/05/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg 3</td>
<td>08/02/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg 4</td>
<td>10/25/2026</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg 5</td>
<td>11/02/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consol</td>
<td>11/09/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>11/09/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>175,000</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>